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FRiCE WILL FIGHT

If IL GERMANY HAS
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CALIFORNIA PltODPrES
COAL AS WFJJ, AS OH,

Although California oil has t.i a
large extent displaced the nse of coal
as a fuel in the Pacific coast itex.
two California mines reported an
output of coal In Hit

In order not to rev.-a- l the i n i il
ual output of these mines their pro-
duction I grouped with that of the
one producing mine in each of the
states of Idaho and Nevada, ami the
total combined production of the
three states In 1914 is given at 4

tons, valued at 139. 821, accord-
ing to the I'nlte.l States Ceolncbal
Survey,

Coal mining and the coal trade
generally In California lay claim td
Importance among the Industries of
the state, particularly since the be-

ginning of the present century, when
the production of petroleum began to
exert so powerful an Influence on
the fuel consumption of the Pacific
coast. From 1911 to 1912, inclusive,
the coal production of the state was
only a little more than 10,000 tons in
each year; In 1913 work was resum-
ed on the Stone Canyon properties In
Monterey county, and the production
Increased to, 24.839 short tons, val-

ued at R4073. The output of 1914.
however, showed an appreciable de-

crease. The only other production
in 1914 w is from the lone mines, in
Amador county.

now on display at our garage

the brand that is your constant
assurance of receiving

Purity
High Standard
Home Production

MEATS IIAUS BACON LARD
&nd our unexcelled

JELLIED GOLD TONGUE
You can pay more but you cannot get inure.
You may pay the name and semi your money away from home,

HIT
We make your money muke you money when you iiuronrr.e home

Industry and buy PI3MECO products.

delivered to you
with full equipment

Phone or call for demonstration

Pendleton Auto Company
Phone 541

, 812 JohnsoaSt,

SERVICE SANITATIONQUALITY

The Central Evlarket
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WOMKX SHOW VOMLT.I TL SPIIt- -

ir as mi nt mkn m hu h
OFF TO FKONT.

Wife of Soldier Kay Her Husband
Must Stay on the) Firing Line I ntll
the are Ilratrn and Hit
Attitude la an Kvamplc ol the Spir-

it of Iiht,
HY WILLIAM PIJILIP SIMMS.

I I'nited Press Staff Correspondent.)
PARIS, July 30. (By Mail.)

"How long will the women of France
let this war gn one?"

Suddenly and without warning 1 put
this question to the wife of a Frem:h
soldier, a man 43 vars old, who has
been under the colors since the be-

ginning of the war. a year this week.
I deliberately surprised the lady with
the question when she was most down-
hearted. Her husband had Just been
ordered Into the front trenches at one

i of the hottest parts of the long line,
north of Arras; yet tier answer was
immediate and unhesitating:

"I "ntll the Germans are beaten."
Her voice was low v-- t it seemed to

fill the air, like I loom pronouncing
Judgment.

"Hut your husband?"'! insisted. It
was cruel, I know, but I wanted to
get at something. "Wouldn't you like
to have your husband n kn you now?"

"No.' she said quickly, "the 'Ger-

mans are still In France."
"So you are satisfied mat he shall

remain where he Is?"
"He must remain until the Germans

are beaten. I would not have him
back before that, even if I could

Th i.Mv t k v u.ubiiu h,.j K.ii..i.. i .
fHnti(.Lm T ,.. . ' . .

eraee Frenchwoman .h-- i. .
Hole war. and to discuss peace with

,,. are n(f children Her husband
hpr one ernt (ntrovt in nf T
8,lou,d ne le ghe tould h
oul in the w"rld and her own
hrntf. The couple have a costlv fur- -

nisned apartment but at most not
. ........ ..' .,,v,.n.,i .,1 u.iiidin III

the bank. There is no life insurance,
at any rate the death of her husband
would mean the breaking up of her
home and the necessity of earning her
livelihood.

1 relate these facts because the wo
men of France have always exercised
Kreat Influence on the country's his- -
lory and because one often hears the
remark:

--rh government and the army may
illins to continue a !on drawn

nut . ...

men folks are subject to at the front.
They are part of the "union sacre"

I id Is On lHh'-- Volcano.
Tlte recent volcanic eruptions I

Lasen Peak. California, the most'
violent and destructive of which win
the outburst In May, 1915. are report-
ed by Oeologist J. S. Plller. of the!
I'nited Stales geological survey, to
have reached their maximum. The
mountain, though It will doubt!es
continue to be an active volcanic;
curiosity, will not. it is believed, de-

velop Into a devastating fury, after
the manner of Vesuvius or some .'.f
the Alaskan volcanoes or other n

foreign volcanoes. In othr
ords. old Vulcan ha.s clapped Hie

lid down on Lassen.
For several weeks Mr. Dlller has

been studying Laxsen Peak nn the
ground In cooperation with officials
01 ine roresi service ami nas report- -

. , ,

Among civilians and especially am-
ong the women there is the sam
spirit. Duchesses, countesses, prin-
cesses, wives of cabinet ministers and
millionaires work hand In hand with
the humblest and poorest women of
France. Mmme. Viviani, wife of th
prime minister, is taking care

of babies so their poor mothers
can earn a living. Mme. Poincare.
wife of the president of the republic.
Is at the head of the French Red
Cross and spends her day. visiting the
sick and wounded. And so. U ?oes

cu . u,...., . vor Br...K,c. her on any terms other than the y

as follows: lUte defeat of the Oermans, Is angreat eruptions of Lassen .. Kh uh . ..
Peak of May 20 and I spent the

u
led on it. The effects of the flood on

Vaccount, while many visitors are
safely climbing the peak. Although

. , ,It Is possible that Vo van Is s P'p y1

conserving his Torces for a future
outbreak, the general indications ate
that he is closing up the lessen peak
branch of his laboratory for the sea-
son, perhaps with the Intention of
giving a small exhibit next spring
when the snow melts'

Hickory Limb
fLEVKLANI. O.. Aug. :.- - Hick- -

ory nmos will not l.e used as clothes,

"in uHim, ji iphni nm irinf-viahf- t

Alfalfa Rates Cut ' 1

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 10.
A reduction of 10 centa per

In the freight on alfalfa meal
and alfalfa seed from California,
pointa to New York, Baltimore. Phil-
adelphia, Boston and other eastern
points was announced bv the Santa.
Fe.

The new rate will be 50 cenfs per-10-

in carload Iota with a minimum,
of SO. 000 pounds and will go- Into ef-

fect about the middle of September--

Just as much as the men and they will
see the war through.

It must be stated here that the gov- -

ernment is doing its share aiding the
army's women-fol- Each wife gets
25 cents a, day and more if she has
young children. Of course if the hus
band's aalary at the start of the war
was above a certain figure (about
1(00 a year) the wife is supposed not
to need this allotment. The French

is!,ady u"'.above u 5

her capital now which, thanks to years
of thrift, is ample to see her through,

Fretach effort, for the past year has
been universal. It had to be if the
Germans were to be held in check, for
most f German preparedness backed
by 70.000.OtiO of people fell on France
with her domestic unprepared ness and
her mere forty million. And it was
largely due lo the women of the land
that the French have been able to
accomplish so much against her pow-

erful enemy during the past 12

months.
At the front and throughout the

army dlsciplin is very Ftrici. largely,
'l 18 ' ine auairw .,nuiv
rrencn soiuier cnooses to nave it so.
I have seen a Prince of one of the
oldest and richest families in all Eu-

rope stand at rigid attention for 20
minutes while a major was delivering
a little lecture on army operations,
the major being the son of a village
school teacher. You say he did per-
fectly right and of course all agree
that he did. He knew it himself and
that is why he did it, which is pre
cisely the noint. Prfnc of n mivhl,
family he was not above doing hi.
duty scrupulously, standing straight as
a ramrod when any sort of a salute

'might have answered considering the
circumstances.

This discipline is universal in France
and being in France it is one of the
wonders of the war, for perhaps in no
other country does the Individual de-

mand more personal freedom. This
does not preclude, however, a spirit
of comradship between officers and
men perhaps this exists in France to
a greater extent than In any other
army in the world, certainly more
than in the American army. The idea
is. neither men nor officers take ad-- i
vantage of it. all working for one
thing: the defeat of their old enemy,
Germany.

PHONE

LOCALS
Q Advertising in Brief

KATKM.
Per IIm first lawrUaa 10c
Per Hoe, addlUoul taeerMon . , . . Ac

Per line, per nwnia 11.00
No locals takca for teu than I!".
Count 4 ordinary worm 10 Hoe.
Locate will e ke ut ever the

pbooe and resiHtaoce amat accom-
pany order.

or

For fuel fone flea.
Four fresh con for Me. W. W.

lUrrnh.
For rent FurnWwd five worn cot.

tage. F.nqulre 501 Water rtroct.
For sale Three fresh Jersey milch

i'iidi. Inquire "IV thle ffffice.
Want to rent or buy seed electric

vibrator. Address Box 706. City.
Separator man wants position; good

reputation. J. A. Polley, Adams, Or.

For sale Five acre tract with good
house In Riverside. Addreaa Vox IS

It. F. D. 1, City.
John Roaenbere. Ctiurt street

.watchmaker and jeweler. All work1
, tunrnnteed.

Wanted Competent houscWcpcr
for family of two. No children litef-- f

rences Call 315 enable,
Vary many people deal re to buy

lands In eaaiern Oregon. What have,
you to offer, and price? N. Berkeley,

Old papers for sale; tie,,' In bundles
C.ood for starting flrea, etc. 10 a
bundla. This office. Is

Wanted To rent, modem 4 tc
room well furnlxhed house by rcspor
alble permunent tenant. Inquire
thlt. , office.

Mint" lakes the hlo lo.d. ud. . .. . .Jetf anowa tne speed. renianoi
Pros, haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture van and storage warehouse
Office 647 Main street Phone J39. .

For sale One It" Ohio AifaiM
cutter, and 2K 11 P. gas engine Write
or Inqwlre of P. II Huchholx Co...
Stanflell, Oregon.

!

ror tale cheap Five room house;
m J.u k n street, corner lot. Kasf

terms. Pnone 2, or call room 2 over,
"Taylor Hardware Co.

For sale Motorcycle, llarley-Ha-vldso-

twtspeed Twin. 1914 model, of

food condition, 1110 cash, new price, In

1300 'Keason. we now have automo-
bile. Address, "Motorcycle," cure E.
t). j

I toHnlr dressing and dyeing, mani-
curing-,

i

shampooing, scientific elec- -
,1.. 1.. I .1 ....- - Ih.I.

their dip at once of the municipal aH(. t0 ,', s frm ,he' ,,,, f vi w
beaches. They will deposit their gar-- , of men and monev. But what aboutnients in suitcases and check them t the women'"
a park bathhouse. Tnp ansHer may bp abmeTwo hundred smteases have been women of France have themselvespurchased by the city for use at fior- - under a sort of disci-do- n

and Kdgewater park bathhouses, pline no less rigid than that which th.

Z. I(. H,,ghes of SliinflHd wus here
l;iy

T. Tiriiilton of Kho. was .11 the
St. lieorte overnight.

H. ii. Cast. el wait In from his
home at Pilot Rock yesterday,

John Ross, a Walla Walla river
rancher, Ik transacting business here
today.

I. It. Laurence, I'klah merchant,
was among the visitors in Pendleton
yesterday.

S. .Norton Hobo, editor ol thu
Stunt'leld Standard, la paying Pendle-
ton a vlalt today.

Tom Monahan, brother of the late
J. C. Monahan .arrived today from
I'elllngiium, Wash.

Judge J. W. Maloney, prominent
farmer, returned thin morning from a
brief vbdl in Portland.

Peter Sheridan, well known Hotter
Creek stockman, returned to his home
today after transacting business in the
city.

Carl Cooley, bookkeeper at Alex-- I

ander's, left during the week-en- d for
Portland and Brownsville to spend
Ilia vacation.

Claude Sloan of Kcho and Aia B.

Thomson of the same place, were at
the Hotel Pendleton la at evening.
Mr Thomson and W. J. FurnU--

drove down from Sprli gs
during the morning.

Al'TO t.OI-- S OVK.lt..

tComlnued from p'age one.)

the water was deep, but at his an-

nouncement that a woman was pin-

ioned beneath Ihe car they hurried
down to Ills assistance. Two auto-
mobiles cume along and the occupants
guve aid. too.

Mrs. ltothrock was lying on hel
back in the nuter with the front seat
of the car resting across her chest.
Nearly a half hour was required to
rescue her and she was almost drown-
ed at that time. She was placed in a
car and taken quickly to St. Anthony's
hospital where the man left her with-
out giving the sisters any Informa-
tion regarding his own or the wom-

an's Identity.
This morning Chief of Police Kear

ney and Sheriff Taylor went to the
scene of action and found the car still
wheels upward In the race. The car
was easily identified by its number as

the Heo belonging to Asa H. Thomson
of Kcho.

Mr. Thomson, who had come down
fiom Lehman Springs yesterday und
remained over nlfcht, did not hear of
the accident until this morning and
slated that the car had evidently been
taken from alongside of the Hotel
Pendleton by some friends.

An investigation by the police
brought to light the fact that Orvllls
Jackson had borrowed the car and
had been driving it about for a time
with Claude Jiloan. also of Kcho. as
an occupant. Whether Mr. Sloan was
In the car at the lime of the accident
is not known definitely ulthotigh
Hrltain and Cole denilare he was not.
According to the story told by the in-

jured woman at the tunpltal this mor-
ning, she had met Jackson at the rest-

aurant In the State Hotel and had
a,tkcd him to drive b.j to Adams
w here her mother lives. She declares
they both mistook the headuates for
a bridge.

Jackson returned lo Kcho last niyht
afier leaving, it Is Kit id. a letter for
Thomson telling of the accident. He
relumed lo Pendleton this morning.
however, hut has been exccdingi

ed about the accident. He
has onlv a few bruits to remind him
of his narrow escape.

ken Iwer bottles was fotind under the
car this morning and the woman is
said to feave showed evidences of in-

toxication. She is a ml?ied blood In-

dian woman and has a long police
court record. The machinery ami
gears of I foe car were not damaged to
any extent but the top part of the
machine suffered considerably In the
fall.

The road upon which the car was
traveling leads along (he city levee
to n ford this side of the bridge site.
The point of the accident Is within
the city limits.

According to the physician's slate- -

mi nt this afternoon, Mrs. Hothrock is
not seriously hurt. The left side of
her face is badly bruised and skinned
while her left ee Is swollen almost
shut. Jt was feared for a time she
Was injured infernally.

.

(k.rmanH ,.,,, u,cllrla.
pKMNi AuR in. Among- - the

,(,W1S (,ms Kjven ou( by (hp
seas News Aaenev Is th foliottino-

'government to take about 2 "itt. 0 tKi. OtMj

francs .r.0.Mirt 0t0 ) of the 5 per cent
Bulgarian gold loan of 1914. The lis- -

conto (lesellschaft has been charged
to redeem 120.000.000 frnns

of Bulgarian treasury notes
due early in August at SI. 25 marks
per 100 frnncs."

Womnn Killed by Train
OP.EOON CITY, Ore., Aug.' 7

Falling to hear the warning whistle
nf the Willamette Valley Southern
train as It approached Glenn Oaks
Ftatlon, shout 10 miles Trom here,
Mrs. R. W. Clarke of Olodstone, was
struck and Instantly killed while
standing on the tracks conversing
with a party of friends.

With Peter Bluhm and Mr. and
Mrs John Laar, Mrs. Clarke, who
was 51 years old. had been inspect-
ing some real estate property In
Olenn Oaks. 80 quickly did the ac-

cident occur that-non- of her friends
could do more than call a warning.
Mm. Clarke Is survived by her hus-
band and several children, two of
whom are Miss Ruth Clarke and Mrs.
Homer Finney of Portland. Cor-
oner Homeitad left here to conduct
an Inque.t.

43S

M'MINNVILLE FOLKS ARE
VISITING AT WESTON

Mil. AMI MILS. WILLIAM WALL-
ING AUK til KSTS OF Mil.
1M) JlltS (lltAlllt.M, JR.

(Special CorresiKtiidence.)
W'KOTON, Ore., Aug. 7. Mr. and

Mrs. William Walling of McMlnnvllle
are 'the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Porter

, Jr
Mr. Alice Klrkpatrtck spent Tues-i'- ii

v afternoon In AJhena as the guest
tier niece, Mrs. II. A. Thompson.

Mary Van Hay and Anna Wurzer.
have gone to Milton to engage In
packing prunes.

Mr. and Mrs' .John Harrla were
Pfndleton visitors Tuesday.

Mi. Kate Hay of Portland Is In
the city visiting her motfoer, Cirnnd-m- a

Vunwlnkle.
Mr. and Mm. C.eorge Horseman

and daughter spent Thursday at
Camp "McDougal aa the guesrta of Mr
and Mrs. Will tlould.

Mrs. F. M. Smith has gone to 'Yak-im- a

chi a visit.
drain hauling has begun in ear-

nest. TVam after team la constantly
going to the warehouses.

Th' Uk K,l' H" VeTa s,"r- -

tison spent Sunday at Camp stcTJou
gal ns th guests of the Mlsaea Afllce
and Dorrls Harnes.

Shangle of Milton was In

the city PTiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor McDonder of

Wl,na Waiu ,p,.t lhl. weekend at
the Richard Monlaon farm, three
miles enid of town.

Mrs. Walter McCredie of Portland
vlaltlng at her father's, Oeorge

Horseman, of this city.
Miss Mnrjorte Hoke, who has been

the guest of Miss Arfnnetl Iavcnport
d'li'lng the last month, ha returned

' pr n,inie ai ,i
I It ITrirroiiai h:ta till rch !i JPj1 th j

-
;- h"h" rt"P f,nm V R

W alter slini.s.m if I ort and is

:,r
Hawlev moiintnln.

ha, K(,p to Willla
w,a to work In a motor shop.

-

""""r T"I"- - Salmw
'.SEW Y01IK, Aug S. Rumors

reached the Rev. IJ. I). Irvine, pastor
the Methodist Episcopal Church!
llav Shore. U I., last week that

hotel cafes In Hay Shore were runn-

ing after the legal closing time:
holding cabaret and selling liquor

mmors and Intoxicated men. He
declAhd to investigate.

Hnylng a false mustache and a set,
b nv wMl)k(.,.s he dguised the

, ., ,,, whl,h...
Is ordlaarlly smooth shaven, smeared
makeup around nis eyes io mase
himself Vook dissipated, put on oldj
clothes and practiced a lurch beforei
the mirror. After satisfying himself,
that he would pass he left his home
on Sunday morning shortly after
midnight.

rrank Patterson, secretary of parks,
announced yesterday.

SON OF AMBASSADOR PAGE TO WED

Indian' Worker Met.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 10. To

study conditions among the Indian
with a view to remedying those things
which retard progress among the Red-me-

a conference of Indian workers
and those interested in Indian pro-
gress, opened here.

OF ( Ol lt.SE THIS
STOltV IS TIU'TirfTL.

CROSBY. Minn.. Aug. 10.
People of Crosby today shake
their heals and refuse to s;iy
whether or not they believe the
story of Herman Leiko. Her- -

man. so goes the tale fished
without minnows without luck
until well in the afternoon.'
Then he caught an eel "just to
have something to bring home."
There was a terrific pull at the
line. H.iuling it in. he found
14 bass. "The bass tried to
swallow the eel and it slipped
through their gills, sii.-- as a
whistle," he explained.

Facts Wanted Regarding Crop
.... ...w, ,

frnent, ladles or fentlemen. Combine...'
made to anv design. Hair aad orna- -

MIM!menu at reasonable prices..
Mart, .at .Hansen Millinery.

Good Coal and Wood.
Our Hock BprlnK. coal burn. eJean

etlvlng you more heat and lea. dirt
for your money. Good dry waod
that doesn't boll, tut burns. Also
alab. and kindling. Protect yourself
from cold and cost order from B
L. Burroughs, phone I. Adv.

Kelly's Auto Repair hop.
I

Yields; Farm Reports Desired
So much doubt exists this year regarding the wheat

yield that the East Oregonian will endeavor to secure
much exact data from first hand sources. With this aim
in view farmers are asked to fill out the blank below as
soon as their harvesting has proceeded sufficiently 'to
give them an accurate line on what the yield will be. By
special arrangement the information gathered in this
manner will be tabulated and given to the government
crop reporting officials, thus helping them adjust their
estimates as to the actual yield. It is desirable to get the
exact truth as to the situation and the of
farmers will be appreciated.

riease fill out the following blank and mail the same
to the Last Oregonian. If you prefer to "phone, do so.
The East Oregonian's number is ONE.

...,ll.. - .thlie scrape.. .... a.uu.i.m,,,, ..... ..Arrrd,nK to le C(,lKlle (ias,,,ttp
a drunken man who had spent hlsa KTiinl (if ,.(,rmfln banke h(,a(1(I(,
last cent. The minister furnished the, hy H, Usi,ont (!m.11;lrhllft- - hns
mon.) a.10 u.e ..,o....eu ..." "imade a rontrnct with the Hulgarlan

j ?
i1

1
x

lilt fr f 1

ii

All work waranteed. Electriol turns, in m nimmu
eiarters a speciality. Secd hand, through seven of the resorts of Bay

cars bought and sold. Cottonwood Shore.
street, opposite city hall. Phne 633.) That day he wrote a sermon on

what he had seen. He assemhled In

limine fer Snle. his sludy the proprietors of the pla- -

Two acre tract, modern ces he had visited and read the
Largo barn and chloken mon t them. He said he would

Matlock and W. Bluff. Term, i liver It unless they promised to close

local knowledge and personal connec-

at the time fixed by law and to dls
miss all their women cabaret per
formers. These terms were Instantlt
accepted.

Itnll for 800 "Icl4lli.'
SAX FRANCISCO. Aug. 10. All

San Francisco will play host to the
800 midshipmen from the United
States naval academy nt Annapolis,
who are here on a cruise, at a grand
naval ball at San Francisco', new clv- -

In auditorium Secretary of the Navy
Daniels has formally given permls- -

.ion to the middle, to remain ashore
until 2 a. m.

For Sale.
160 acre, of good farm land In

Gilliam county. A .nap If taken at
once. Address Lock Box S2, Echo.
Oregon. Adv.

Name

Address

No. of acres in wheat barley
Yield of wheat per acre
Average wheat yield per acre during past few yrs.
Barley yield per acre
Average barley yield per acre during past few yrs...

What variety of wheat gives heaviest yield ...

What variety of wheat suffered most from burning

Fhone 308J. Adv.

For gale.
On account of leaving the city, I

wish to sell my modern home, 121

Jan street Reasonable term.. Of
will rent to right party. Call al
house or E. O. office.
(Adv.) 8C0TT BUTLER.

For Bale.
My home place on McKay creek of

326 acre. 1.0 In summer fallow, 100

In stubble and 20 In alfalfa. Will .ell
atock and equipment with place, If,
desired. Write or ee fjharle. Man-

ning, rilot Rock, Ore. Adv.

For Rata Cheap.
One Buffalo Pitt. 25 H. P. traclion

engine In good condition. Inquire
Tn P.tten Lumber Co. Adv.

James. Is to wed Miss Katherlne Sel-to-

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Fred-an- -

crick Sefton of Auburn. N. Y. Mr.
Page's sister. Miss Katherlne Page.

What variety of wheat suffered least from burning

Mis) kalhcrlnc Scfton.

LONDON. Aug. 11. It Is

nounced here that Frank C. Pate.'
on of Walter HInea Page, the Amer-- j

lean ambassador to the court of St.
lecently married an American, .Mr.
Charles Lorlng.


